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H Subscribers to Goodwin's Wookly
H i WH1 confor a favor upon tho nian- -
M ngomont by reporting
B of tho papor. In tho rovlslon of
M tho mailing lists It Is likely that
H a fow havo boon inadvertency

j omlttod.

Wm is required. No proof that lie Is cap- -

MhI able of even a less important and less
responsible task is demanded of him.

If he be a male and over the age of
twenty-on- e years, he is a king. He

I
' may help to make laws for the govern- -

t ment of all. He may be incapable

of taking care of himself; and yet he
, has as much power in the selection
1 of the state's officers as have those

!l perfect princes of manhood who are

H f efficient, worthy and helpful.
B I If there be any reason why men
M should be permitted to vote though

tj they never have unanimously demand- -

ji ed the right, then that right should
Hl bo extended to women. Not all of

H l ' thom want to vote. Not all of them
Hiji would. But if there be any merit in

Uy this doctrine that "all men are creat- -

H ed equal," then it is impossible to es- -

H J cape the logical conclusion that all wo- -

Hi! mon are at least equal with them.
H . And if no man has a right to withhold
H '

the ballot from his fellow man, then
H no woman has a right to deny It to

Hj her sister woman. And, of course, the
Hlr man who refuses woman suffrage oc- -

Hjr 'cupies a laughably untenable position.
H And those few facts are laid before

fl I you because we find in an editorial
H statement in the Protest the following
H-- f cogent lines;

ml One important fact must be ad- -

MWi mitted in the beginning. This call
for suffrage comes from a mere hand
ful of women. Are they calling with
tho consent of tho groat body of their
BlBters? Does the call meet with the
approval of the women as a whole?
This is a most important phase of
thl3 question, for voting is a heavy
duty a task that men find onerous
when they give the necessary time
to the study and exercise of political
rights and it is neither fair, nor
right, nor just to impose such a duty
upon women, unless they should ask
for it almost unanimously.

I If the lady doth not protest too
much, then it is equally neither fair
nor right nor to impose the fran-

chise duty on men. And will the good

ladles of the Protest concede that the
ballot should be taken away from
their brothers? All tho mon have
nover asked for It. Not all of them
exercise it. Many very many of

them have to be haled to the polls

with cost of cash and outlay of per-

suasive energy. And, in one way or

other, pretty close to enough of them
to bo the balance of power In every

election have to be hired or bought

before they record their choice by way

of the ballot box.
All this, of course, In face of the

fact that some of the excellent crea-

tures are making every possible effort

to prove that they have no right to

anything outside of a jail. We are
generous enough to present the fol-

lowing, also taken from the Protest,

and placed there because it is an ex-

cellent argument as editors of that
paper believe for their cause:

In Chicago, last month, Dr. Jessie
Murray, of London, addressed a meet-

ing of the Woman's Party. In her
address she said:

"It has reached the stage of a civil
war. People have asked why we do

not substitute bombs for bricks. If

our demands are not acceded to soon,

I assure you bomb will be used."

Now, there are plenty of mon vot-

ing at every election who talk quite

as turbulently as that. Some of them
go almost as far as the window-smasher- s

of London. And because women

brealt the laws, because they talk an-

archy, because they forget all the ad-

mirable attributes for which we love

them, are all women to be refused the
franchise when it is clear that some

of them want it? And if so, then all
men should be returned to vassalage

because some of them are unfit and
others prove by neglecting It, that
they don't want it.

Either the cause of woman suffrage

is right, or democracy is a delusion
and is a snare. Wo-

men who don't want to vote shall not
be compelled to by any man that
wears hair. But women who believe
they have a right, and know they have
a desire, can not by either man or
woman be with reason nor justice de-

nied that privilege.

WHAT WOULD THEY DO?

TAFT be nominated, what will

IFRoosevelt do? And if Roosevelt
be the choice of the Chicago con-

vention, what will Taft do?

We believe that the Roosevelt men
would rear a little, and then get right

into the harness and work ns effec-

tively as any other element for the

election of the nominee. And it may

be set down as a fact that if they

don't, tho nominee will be beaten.
Those boys can get more steam be-

hind the movement than any other
within the constitutional limits of the

land of the free. They will bo the
rallying points in the campaign. They

will think of more reasons why the
Republican ticket should be successful
than all the rest of the thinkers this
side of Ballyhoo. And that is tho
place where there isn't anything else
but thinking.

We havo had some middling sultry
campaigns in tho brief and happy life

of this republic. But when wo change
our flannels next November, and look

baok over the flambeau-strew- n path
of tho marching clubs, we will con-

cede that all the rest of the presidents
wero carried to the skies on flowery

beds of ease when compared with the
manner In whloh they bucked the lino,

and interfered, and passed the ball
and went around tho ends in getting
Mr. Taft back into the White House
for a second goal.

And the boys who have been work-

ing so hard for Roosevelt will be at
the middle and top and bottom of the
pile in every scrimmage.

They can elect the candidate
whether or not he is their choice at
Chicago.

But what will the Taft men do in
case Roosevelt shall win at the Col-
iseum? W,ill they give as cordial sup-

port to the nominee? Will they for-

got the swats with which they have
been swatted in the heat and burden
of the campaign? Will they forget
pre convention animosities and get in-

to line and drill?
That is rather an interesting bpccu-latlo-

Look about you at the men
who are for Roosevelt, and then at
the men who are moving heaven and
earth to force Taft instructions
through the several state conventions.
Which side is acting under the influ-

ence of federal salary? Which side
probably is voicing an untrammeled
judgment? And, if you can decide
that, you can make pretty sure which
side would lay down in the event Its
candidates were defeated in conven-

tion.

IN THE FACE OF DEATH.

THE recent memorial services
ATfor the late Henry B. Harris, his

friends of the theatre quite dis-

tinguished themselves by the excel-

lence of their addresses. Occasionally
one notes the slip of the good actor
with a bad reading, as when one of

the speakers, commenting on the filial

love of Mr. Harris for his venerable
father, said: "He obeyed the divine
command to 'Honor thy father and
thy mother in the days of thy youth.' "

But that is not hard to excuse.
Perhaps the best address, the most

scholarly, was that of Augustus Thom-

as, the author of the first play Mr.

Harris produced. From the talk we

take these lines:

"To him that overcometh shall be
given" means that when we shall
have subdued the selfish Instincts
which would assess for our own ben-
efits the divine energy of which we
are the media, the expression, we
shall think easily and with truth; act
spontaneously and with justice;
achieve amply and with power. The
groat secret is triumphantly to sur-

render.
Then follows an apostrophe almost

a defiance of death; a declaration of
superiority to, a supreme challenge of
the grim monster. It is very fine--but

it Isn't true. Of course, the really
brave recognized the inevitablllity of

death, and fronted it with the calm-

ness of a groat soul. But there is no

glory in dying. One may by death
accomplish the noblest act within the
range of the possil ; but. after all,

death has a stlnp;, and there Is vic-

tory for the grave.
No question men have reached an

exaltation in the thrill of which they
have lived to the limit of existence
conscious of the stroke, and quit

. And there havo been many
men and far mc e women who have
in the silence and tho stillness, with

nothing to stir the pu .es, with no

stimulus of excitation, with just the
simple courage that was in them, met
the grim reaper, and succumbed. But
there is no inspiration in it. There
Is no triumph in It. And It is curiouB

to see how even so amiable an opti-

mist as Gus Thomas could borrow
beauties from the farther side of the
Valley of the Shadow.

"Let a man contend to the uttermost ''
For his life's set prize, be it what j

it will."

But death is terrible. Is it desira- - ''
ble to fall? Is disaster an inspiration?
Is loss a gain? Np. Then the most j

utter and irrevocable loss of all, the j

most complete disaster, the saddest
failure lies quite beyond the hopeful
range of light. '

HEYBURN OF IDAHO.

TIME hangs heavily on your

IFhands and you want some amuse-

ment, take up a copy of the Con-

gressional Record, any copy will do,

and seo what Senator Heyburn is do-

ing. You will find that he takes up

more time in debate than any other
four senators, perhaps more than a

dozen, more than twenty such as Ore-

gon has. But the most of his time
is spent in lecturing the other sena
tors, hair-splittin- g as to some comma
or semicolon in tho pending measure,
or telling how the senate is misquoted
and misrepresented by the press re- -

porters.
No doubt Senator Heyburn is a

man of great erudition. He is learned
to the limit of pedantry. He takes
himself so seriously that he imagines,
at least his conduct so shows, that
he is the schoolmaster of the senate,
his fellow-senator- s his pupils, the re-

porters a lot of hirelings whom he
cannot discharge.

So far has the senator gone that
he is never taken seriously any more,

his pedagogic lectures have no effect
save to weary his colleagues, and in

place of making the country believe
that he is the wisest man of his gen-

eration he has convinced them that
his wisdom is of the sort that will

not bear the test of common sense.
And common sense goes just as far
in the senate as in any other place
in the world.

THE ART OF MISQUOTING.

To be misquoted is the price of

fame. And, yet, one can hardly

blame Robert Lincoln for crying out
against torturing the words of his
martyred father into the support of

things that he either held odious, or

of which he had no thought at the
time of their utterance. No one man,

and no one time, has been an offender
In this respect many men and many
ages have been guilty of misplacing
the words of great men to cap an ar-

gument.
It need only be pointed out that It

was this general depravity of orators
an.d writers which caused the first
council, held about .170 A. D., to de-

termine what writings should be

placed in the Bible. When the ora-

tors of that tlmo could not find say-

ings of the Savior that they could tor- -


